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Mark These Dates...
Mar. 11 — Culinary Arts Day
Mar. 18 — March Madness
Mar. 17 — Agency Closed
Mar. 25— Closed Good Fri.
Mar. 31 — Fine Arts Day
Apr. 01 — Final Four
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Amanda, a Crossroads Hospice representative, helps Mary
pick out a prize for participating in tailgate games at the
Welcome Center’s Super Bowl Party.

Crossroads hosts super tailgate party
Crossroads Hospice threw a super tailgate party at the Welcome Center the Friday before Super Bowl Sunday. Representatives provided a Super Bowl decorated cake and tailgate
prizes.
Customers played various games, such as: ladder football,
corn hole, and bucket football. Each participant received a price
of his or her choice.
Kentucky Speedway/NASCAR Day scheduled for July 7, is
the next Crossroads sponsored special event which will include
drivers from local dirt and asphalt tracks and their cars.

Here’s the Scoop!

Customers recently celebrated National Hat Day.
Evelyn wears her cowgirl
hat.
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Preparing a popular Super Bowl snack
Left: Tom, Bill and Teddy lend a hand mixing a party mix snack
for the Super Bowl Tailgate Event during Culinary Arts; right:
Betty Lou and Program Aide Gie work on another bowl.

Welcome Center Briefs

Nan and Jim of Tellico
perform in their hats on
Hat Day.

specialist, at 536-4072 for more details.
The Welcome Center will be
closed March 17 for an agency-wide
all-day staff training. No customers Reminders:
will attend the center that day.
 Clermont Senior Services adThe agency also will close March
heres to a state-mandated re25 for Good Friday.
quirement that every six months
customers attending the WelVolunteer entertainers and ofcome Center receive a refice helpers needed — The center is
assessment. Family members/
is looking for volunteers, family and
caregivers can conduct their refriends who would like to share their
assessment in person or over the
hobbies, cultures, talents, travels with
telephone. To make an appointus, or who would like to volunteer in
ment or for details, family/
the activities department..
caregivers can call the RN at the
Please call Sharon, activities
Welcome Center, at 536-4118.

Maria works on her
snowflake craft.

Royalty
We welcome
Rhonda,
an
RN, who is
filling in for
Mary, also an
RN, who is
taking some
time off.

Tom and Sandra
reign as King and
Queen
at
this
year’s
Motown
Sweetheart Dance.

Here’s the Scoop!
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Birthdays

Happy December Birthday . . . Cindy
and Terri talk to birthday pals
Fern,
Sharulene and Paul. Hazel, Ruth A. and
Pat also celebrated December birthdays.

Happy March Birthday ... Dennis chats
with birthday pals Vera, Nancy, Bob, Janice
and Dick. Cleadus, Ellis, Cliff, Marjorie,
Joyce, Larry and Marian also have birthdays
in March.

Happy January Birthday . . . Ron interviews birthday pals Betty Lou, Dee, Jean
and Anna Louise. Hazel, Helen, Anna, Sandra, Harvey, Ronald, Don L., and Fay also
celebrated their birthdays in January.

Fern’s family members surprised her
with a cake and a song on her birthday.

Editor’s note
Canceling/Bringing Customers in Late

Happy February Birthday ... Cindy
chats with birthday pals Sue, Bruce, Larry,
Margaret and Boyd. Bill L., Barb P., Tom
H., and Dorothy also celebrated February
birthdays.
CLERMONT SENIOR SERICES
service with heart

Clermont County Board of Commission-

Caregivers: If you have to cancel or bring a
customer in late, please call 536-4118 before
10 a.m. that morning so the lunch meal can be
canceled.

Birthday Treats
For those who want to bring in birthday treats
for loved ones: Cake, cupcakes and ice cream
should serve 70 people. Items should be
dropped off by 12:30 p.m. Please call 5364072 in advance to make arrangements.

Newsletter
Want this newsletter e-mailed to you, please
call Sharon at 536-4072, or e-mail at:
sbrumagem@clermontseniors.com.

In Focus ...

